
How to connect with Software for Visible Light Face device? 

Firstly, you need install the BioAccess software to your PC, I advise you use the static IP 

for your PC, then your PC IP will be use server IP set in the device menu. 

1. The device default IP is 192.168.1.201, if your LAN not use this network segment, you 

need change the IP address or enable DHCP function get a IP in the “Menu→System 

Settings→Network Settings→TCP/IP Settings”. 

 

 

2. Then set the server IP and port into the “Menu→COMM.→Cloud Server Settings. 

 

3. Now you can open the BioAccess software search the device to add the device in the 

software. 

 



Please Note: The IP 127.0.0.0 can’t use for the Server IP, it is the local host 

IP address and can’t use in other PC or device. 

4. I advise you set the device as “Registration Device” like the screenshot show as below 

after add the device, then the new register user information, fingerprint, face and palm 

data will download into software automatically. 

 

5. If you already register the user, fingerprint, face or palm in the device menu before add 

the device as Registration device, you need download these information and data 

manually, the steps show as below: 

 

 

 

 

 



How to send user to other device in the BioAccess MTD software 

If you have one more FacePro series or other Android Visible Light Face device, you can You can 

set the Access Level for send the user information, fingerprint and face to other device. 

If the person uses same access level with the device, the person will send to the device 

automatically. 

 

1. The device belong to the “Gereral” Access level. 

 
 

2. Add Personnel into this “General” Access Level 

 

 

 

Then the software will send these personnel to the FacePro series or other device 

automatically, if other device also belongs to this Access level, the software also sends 

these personnel too. 

 



How to use Time Attendance function for Access Control Device 

1. Firstly, you need add the device in the “Access” part, this document already show the steps 

at the begin, now you can add the Access Control device into “Attendance” part as a 

Attendance point, then you can generate the report after add timetable, shift and assign 

the shift for the employee. 

 

2. Then you need add the employees into the Attendance Area, only the employee in the 

Attendance Area can be generate the report. 

 

 

 

 



 

3. Then you can add the Time Table. 

 

4. Add the shift. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

5. Assign the shift for the employees. 

 

6. If the device already save logs before add it as “Attendance Point”, you have to select the 

date/time range and “Import acccess control records” firstly, then can use the logs to 

generate the report. 

 


